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H. STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

trice at Hotel Mirt'nnnnll, Kuynnlclsvlllp, !

MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OlHcs on Vnit Main street, otmoslttf tli.
omtiicrclnl Hotel, t u.

Hi m. Mcdonald,
ATTOHN W,

Notary Public, mil i'mIhi. sireni, t'atflnis
'iire(l. rnllii'llnn nifi(li) nmtnlillv. Oftit'ts

i Niilun llni'k, Krynoidsvllle, I'n.

.MTTrl t i ,4 rj t." i T i T

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

othry Public snrl Konl Kstutn Airent.
will revolve imrnrnt. Httenllon. OfHi'

i FYnehlU-- At Henry block, ni'nr Dostoftteo.
kuynoldfivlllH I'n.

yR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
TlcsluVnldnntlHt. In tlio Froelillrli A llcii

y block, iifHr th posioftlct', Main strcot.
uiivirruv.. lu nimni

,R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Offlre on seeoml floor of Fhft National bank

lullcllnjt, Mnin street.

.R. R. DkVERE KINO.

DENTIST,
ifHce on seeoml Horn- lleynolrlsvllli. Heul
''state llldn., Muln street, Ktynoldsvllle, I'a.

NEFP.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Konl Ems to Atfunt, RoyiKildsvllle, I

I." HUGHES,

Undertaking and embalming.
A full llnewf supplies constantly on hnnd.

Wire nncl warorttom hi the Moore bullritnjr
m Main stiwt.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRASK D1ETZ, Proprietor.

First elans In every particular. Locntv! In
'he very centre of the business part of twn.
Kree 'bus to ami from tralim and commntlhiUM
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
JTIAXKJ. BLACK, rmprirtor.

The lending hotel of the town, llemlauiir- -
tein for commercial men. Steam hewl, free
bus. bath rooms and closets on everv floor.

sample rootns, billiard room, telephone con
nections ate.

First National Bank

OF ItEXlTOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $10,000.
C. TOItrhell, President!

Ncult mcMelland, Vlee Pres.
John H. Kmirlier, Cashier.

Director:
U. Mitchell, Pent t McClelland, J. O. King,

John H. Corbett, . K. Hrown,
G.W. Fuller, J. H. Kwocber.

Does a Keneral rmnklnKbuslnesssnd solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the most careful attention
to tne nusiuess or ail persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes lor rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

int Your -

ling to Fit ?

hen you ought to go to

C. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Repairing and Alter-

ing a Specialty.

J. C. FROEHLICH.
Next door to Prlester Bros.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

Uone-ahoelii- K done in the neatest manner
and by the latest Improved lueihods. lle--

ulrlng of ull kinds carefully and promptly8cue. HATisrAuxiuK Guauantkku.
HORSE CLIPPING

Have just received a set of
liotsv clippers of k ml- - 'Utt pattern

and am prepared to do . g best
piHsilble uiunuer at reasil t1 T Id ,

.Jackson Bv. uear

if.

Fancy Screen Doors f
in sttK'k si.t-s- , odd sizes made

to order at

young:spuaningmill
I have the finest stock

of Varnishes in the town.
Parties wishingto reno-
vate their furniture will
find ' I'lattine of great
value, giving the apcnr-nnc- c

of fine rubhed wtirk .

Also floor finish, for sale 1
in any quantities at

VOUNO'S PL AM NO MILL.

Dollar for Dollar Value

I Is not easily recognizable, j

Only the expert buyer is a
competent Judge. The ofdi- -

nary buyer must take his
dealers word as to value.
Therefore, it is well to buy
where the

QUALITY IS ALWAYS FOUND

to l)e of n high order. We are
positive you will find the j

leather in our shoes of a fine
grade, the shape correct, and
the workmanship perfect.

Our

Men's Tan Shoes
Have Ik'cii winners this seas- -

on, juding by the amount we
have sold and are still selling, j

Johnston & Nolan.

Beautiful Complexions
Come frees mm, unMlntod Wood com-

plexion can be muddy, mottled or lnllow ifthe blood Is pure t no complexion can berlonrof blemishes If the blood Is not pure. More
thin this: iJIsraso ennnot sxlst In a body sup-
plied with pure blood. Thl Is the secret ofthe auuouu of Celery King. It makes pure
blood.

Celery Kln euros Constipation, and Nerve,
Stomach, Liver and Klduoy diseases. S

MAKE

American Beauties

FCCORSETS
Made in all the newest models and
lntirm cm it.vir.tlv eirnlusiite drsiirns.
They have a national reputation for
genuine corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list. I

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO
Sol Afakfrn. Kttlamatoo, ACtch.

fur tai bf

J. J. SUTTER.
IT WILL NOTDOES IP YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacbeCapsnIes
$500 Reward for sny fnjo-rto- uiACHE submunc found in

tbtiita CupHulei.

7Will Cur any
nurmivmwKind of

Money refunded If nor
we y. Sunt pout pa id
tuceipt oi prtce,'

TWEHTT-FIV- B CWTTS.

NORMAN LICHTY MFG. CO.,
Dei Moines, Iowa,

For aulu by H. Alx '

EVERY WOMAN
Huii)tltu neet a rHiiilile
luuuttily retruliilitig mtaUiuiuu.

OR. FEALCj

PENNYROYAL ptLLS,
A r prompt sfc and certain in result. Tli iwnu.
iixm'Uv. ..!'r; uuvttr dissppoiut , m,00 per bux.

Fur stile by H. Alex. Hloke.

RKVXOLOSn lLl.i,. PKN'N'A..

n . . . ,

BUFFALO. ROCIIF.STKR A PITTS-BUK-

RAILWAY.

'J'hf! browtli of n i n i itml tlm
t,iitn-"fii- ril (liuil'';)tni hi ff Its nt

territory I.-- nil In' i ivl inn "'" wn-d-iT-

ii'it'.H!4 iiinl lliis i.- x'inpl ill.-t- l tv
tlii- - i'.iinsiin of lilt! IiiilTulo. Hotihi'sl.-- f

Si rilhtm; Hiiilwny from compiim-tivcl- y

fmull b tiiiniiiHH Into it Trunk
Lltl Ullltitl)? till JMVHf (itl"Kiltl( IIISS- -

liili Hiniiiifli tin' n fiirinlnir
ciinntry of W.tcrn X"W York,

oil fl.'lfl!" "f nnd
tho nioxt iMoiluotlv.' f uioimof thu
StiiO.' whltth l llm lid.,-,- ' of nil iho
S'ni.w .f lh.' Union In min- - nil wonltli.

In 1X74 Iho unci 'lis ol l!m limit w

built finni U.icli' i.1. r to J, Hoy. n
of 2 mlit.-s-; six .vohis Inter, In

IHT8, tills was cxtcmli'd from Lelloy to
SiiIhihiiiilmi. mnkinp n I in" 1(H) miles in
length wbiult was then known n tho
Roehesir r.nd Slate Line U. li. Four
yoai'e lnt'.'i- - In 12, '.lu rouj was again
cxli i.Ji d t i ITottu.u .lei., Ti.., connect-in- g

with thf Kilo Hailroad and Inoiias-In-g

tlie longth of the line some 20 miles.
Alnjwt eltmiluuiwii-l- with tbU

was Hie ootiHlruollon of thu line
from Ashford to RnlTalo. N. Y.. in 182-81-

n dlstauuo of 40 mi'ri. TUI latluf
braneh forming jnt of l.tv pi'.sont
Buffalo Divirlon. wl, loli cxti nils from
Buffalo to Rrudfoi-d- , 77 miles, tho
HochoHtcr Pivision extending from

'..i' ...!-

HI

Rochester to Ashfonl. 04 mile, where
it, imiteg with the Buffalo Division.
Before the line to Uufl'ulo wiih finished
the further extension of the road to
Pinuisiituwney mid Wulston whs hegun
und this wtK completed tn August,
forming tho present Middle Division
which extends sotitluvurd from Brad-
ford. Ph.. to runxstitinvney, Pa., a o

of 105 miles Into the very henrt
of the richeHt'COHl fields in the world.
Again in 181)3, the Clearfield Division,
extending eastwa from DuBols to
Clearfield, ft dii.tnce of 20 nii.es, was
built, connecting at Clearfield with the
Beech Creek Ktiilroud und making a
direct outlet from the coal fields to the
seaboard and the great cities of the
east. Once mora Impelled by the In-

creasing demands arising from tho
rapid development of its vast resources,
the further extension of tho tine from
PunxHUlawney south and west to But-

ler, a distance of l& miles, was decided
upon, although on account of the great
physical difficulties presented by tho
territory which the new lino would tra-
verse, this construction could only bo
muvlo at great cost, as It Involved the
construction of two tunnels, one of them
2,.100 feet nearly half a milo In length

and many bridges and viaducts, tho
bridge over the Allegheny River being
more than 1,(H) feet in length. This
extension was pushed through, how-

ever, In spite of dlfliculttes and com-

pleted In tho summer of 18!)!). It hag
boon tho crowning achievement tn tho
growth ot the road, for tit Butler traffic
arrangements have been formed with
tho Pittsburg and Western Ry. whore-h- y

the tracks of that company aro used
to Plttoburg, (Allegheny) und to New
Castle, making possible tho establish-
ment of through train service between
Buffulo and Rochester In tho north, to
Pittsburg and New Castlo la the south,
and making un equally Important line
east and west between New Castle, Pu.,
and Clearfield, which latter route In
combination with its direct connections
forms a short line between Chicago and
Philadelphia and New York.

Incidental to its growth as outlined
above, tnuny smaller brunches have been
built, extending from tho uiuln line
into various eoul fields, until y the
road bus nearly 475 miles of track,
which Is thoroughly well ballustcd,
much of it with rock ballast, and is laid
with heavy steel ruils throughout, but
notwithstanding that the roadbed has
been repeatedly pronounced tn flrst-clus- s

condition by competent judges and will
oouiparo very favorably with the larger
systems of the country, eons taut better- -

WKDXKSDAY, AlKU'ST It. 11)00.

iihmiIs and iniprovetnents are being
tiiBile ill aetoidani!!! with the irog'iw
if. iolie,y which hft been tu!iiited. Tho
lint; late y constructed between I'linxstl-tawn.-- y

and Ittitler lias been' acknowl-odgi.- ri

In Im one of the Ivst built pieces
of roi 'l In the country; this wilh the
I'ittshnrg "k Western tracks which are
lined to I'ilthnrg nnd New Cas'.le

the Pittsburg Di vinli.ti wilh a
mllenge of miles, most, of which In

laid with heavy steel rails weighing 100

poiimls to the yard.
Villi reference to tho pascenger

equipment, of the 11.. H. I'. R. ft., n

t" mleiised description of the vestihnlej
day coiielies, running between Buffalo,
Hi clu sler and I'lctsburg, takeii from
tlio I !1 head Car Journal, of Decemlier,
lS'.lll. will bo read with interest by tho
traveling public. The description fol-

lows:
"A high rate of speed combined with

sharp curves und long steep, grades
mod It. Imperative to provldu excep-
tionally staunch cars nnd tho latest
appliances, t was also desired that they
should bo second to none In general ap-

pearance, conveniences and finish for
trains of this class.

"Tho equipment consists of cafe,
chair, day, express and malt cars, tn all
of which thu uesentlal featured, such as
length, construction, platforms, vesti-
bules, brakes, etc.. are Identical. All

FFAU), ROCHESTER & riTTSlll RO FLYER.

the ears excepting express and mail und
baggage end of cufe curs, aro titled with
wide vestibules, which are finished with
mahogany, fully trimmed with polished
bitwzo fittings, hand raits, etc., and
tisA'e balancer! trap doont over step
openings. Heating Is provided for by
tlte Consolidated Co.'s direct system of

stoam with tho new Ktitomittin traps.
Thu i'intseh gits lightIn Hystem Is d,

each our having two I) ft. U in.
rtelvers and a liberal tmtnherof eonter,
vestibule Hnd bracket lumps, the latter
btCtig used In toilet rooms, kitchens,
pisntrteH, etc. Tho windows are double
throughout, which luxury will be ap-

preciated by tho public during cold
weather, as these are usually provided
in sleeping curs only. All gluss Is pol-

ished plate, the upper lights handsome-
ly embossed, bronzed tnd silvered. The
curtains are of tapestry, hung on Harts-
horn Bprlng rollers and fitted at tho
bottom with Barrows Uoyal punch hun-dl- o

fixtures. Mahogany is used tor the
day and chair cars and quartered oak
(r cafe cars. The ticllings of all tho
cai-- s are three-pl- y veneer, painted and
decorated to hurmonico with the sur-
roundings; thoso in tho chair and cafo
cars are of tho shape known as tho Em-

pire. The seats In tho cufe consist of
sofas, wicker chairs in tho smoking
room and opera chairs in tho dining
room. All are upholstered wilh dark
green leather. The hutr cars have
twin reclining chairs, and day curs high
back, pedestal scats with swinging foot
rests, both mudc by the Soarrltt Furni-
ture Co. Theso as well as the different
sofas, corner seats, are upholstered with
a rich, maroon frier.e plush. The sofas
in the smoking room of the day curs are
covered with leather. Nlekeloln wush
stands and bowls aro provided In tho
toilet rooms of tho cufe and chair curs,
water being supplied from overhoad
tanks. Thoso in the day cars have tho
usuul pump and tuuk, as this was
thought to give less trouble In cold
weather. For the sumo reason tho
"Standard" dry closets wore used In
these cars, while the oafo and chair cars
have sanitary Hushing closets.

"The floors of cafo and chulr cars
throughout are covered with handsome
Wilton carpets and Wilton aisle strips
are provided for the day cars. Tho
floors of the day our smoking rooms und
of all closets and passages are covered
with linoleum; the platform floors and
step treads have corrugated rubber cov-

ering edged with polished brass. There
are handsome portiurs at the different
bulkhead openings ot all curs and win-

dow draping lo the cafe cars. The cafe

cars aro fully equipped with ranges,
st.'iun tallies, pantries, buffets, silver,
china, ulass, table linen and kitchen

U. and the state rooms In tho
chair ears with the necessary bedding."

The cusine on these cars Is provided
on the saitio high plane of excellence
that characterize the entire train.
Meals are served "a la carte." Atten-- j
tlve and obliging waiters respond
quickly to the touch of tho electric but-- I

ton, unit placj at. the disposal of hungry
j or thirsty travelers such refreshments

as they may desire.

Prevented Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New .Slraitsvllle, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake at night. She had
tried many remedies nnd doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged lo try
Dr. King's New Discovery. Ono bottle
wholly cured her, and she writes: "This
marvelous medicine also cured Mr.
Long of a severe attack of pneumonia."
Such cures are positive proof of Its
power to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only Mte and H.IHI. Guaran-
teed. Trial bottle free at H. Alex.
Stoke's drug store.

Our teinnn nnd orange has tho real
good fruit taste. Made direct from the
fruit. Reynolds Drug Store.

Rathmel.
C. Chirk, of DuBols, spent Stini'uy lu

this place.

Geo. Feurnly, who has lived here for
the past Olive years started with his
faintly to F.nglund, their native home,
last Monday.

Tho M. K. Sunday school will hold a
picnic Wednesday, August loth.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Pre
byterlun church held tliolr meeting at
tho home of Mrs. Robert Brown at Big
Soldier lost Thursday.

Miss Mary Conned visited at. Helve'
tia last week.

Harry Nlckcson and Miss Mary Mo'
Carthy, of Punxsuttiwnoy, visited Miss
Funnio Fliinell am! Miss Mary Roberts
Sunday.

Alfred Miiliron, of DuBois, Is visiting
friends hero this weok.

Tho loo cream festival held In ttie M,
E. church last Monday evening was a
grand success. About ftlO.OO was
cleured.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale in Falls
Creek.

About KM) acros of good land situate
within tho linns of the proposed borough
of Fulls Creek. Mutson's brink works
aro located about tho middlo of the
tract, which roaches to within 200 feet
of the FiUpntiick Gluss Fuctory.
About 40 acres cloarod. The B., R. &
P. R. R. and the Pennsylvania R. R.
run through the tract, also two public
roads. Tho best muufactttrlng sites at
Falls Creek are on this land, and every
aero of it is suitable for either town lots
or furtnlng. It Is underlaid with coal,
limestone und a 10 foot vein of fire oluy.
No leases or options of any kind on
either the land or minerals. Title per-
fect. A f ramo house with cellar, good
garden and excellent orchard, log barn,
with an abundance of best spring water
on the tract; Is renting fur ten dollars
per month. Will bo sold at groat bar-
gain to quick buyor. For prices, terms,
eto,, see David C. Whitehill,

Brookville, Pu.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you If you used

Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferors bavo proved tboir matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents. Monoy
bock if not cured. Sold by H. Alex.
Stoke, druggist.

Zlno and grinding.

NTM15KU 13.

i v

A Pugilistic Pastime.

What Is there in our national pastime
of huso hull that tends so to urouse tho
latent pugnacious. Instinct lying deep
within the soul of every man and trans-
form him for the tlmo Into a howling,
fighting demon? There must bo gome

mysterious influence n yet little under-
stood that, Impels the peaceful,

tnx-pay- und citizen to rise up
In the grand stand and shriek. ''Kill
Mm, kill him," when the umpire ren
ders decisions not, according to popular
approval. The man who, half choked
with anger, hurls insulting epithets at
the members of tho n team
will sit In the front pew In church on
Sunday and listen to the sermon, his
placid countenance Illumined by a smile
of seraphic sanctity. But nut 111 in tn
the grand stand nnd Intone of the homo
players muff an easy ono at third, nnd
Dr. Jekyll immediately becomes Mr.
Hyde, and his language Imparts a dis-

tinct oder of brimstone to the surround-
ing atmosphere.

It might bo supposed that ball nines
composed of church members exclusive-
ly would be able to gel along without
quarrelling, but it appears not. From
Huntingdon, Conn., comes the story of
a ball game between members of the
Congregational church of that town
which ended In rr free fight and a call
for the police. It was a decision of the
umpire, of course, that made the trouble.
Tho superintendent of tho Sunday
fchool, who was playing right field,
questioned the decision, which was up
held by the leader of tho choir and
three deacons on the side lines. There-
upon the superintendent smote the
musician, and with tho mixing In of tho
deucons, the assistant superintendent,
who naturally went to tho assistance of
the superintendent, several members In

good standing and tho sexton, the fight
was fairly on. The beloved pastor,
who endeavored to separate the com-

batants, was put out in the first round.
The sinners In the grandstand provided
vociferous applause. But the police,
who are always nosing around to spoil
somebody's fun, appeared and all hands
were hauled to the station house. Why
does bao hall urouse our sleeping sav-

agery? Let tho mighty minds of our
nation grapple with this question. Kv-cr- y

day the citizens of this country at
bull games waste enough pugnueity to
whip tho wholo Chinese army. Pitts-
burg Ihilt) Xitrf.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for years
by tho chains of disease is tho worst
form ot slavery. George G. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., says: "My wlfo

has been so helpless for live years that
she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric Bit-to- rs

she Is wonderfully Improved and
able to do her own work." This su-

premo remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headache, backache, fuint-in-g

and dizzy spells. It is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run-dow- Only GOo. Sold
by H. Alex. Stoke, druggist.

Reduced Rates to Detroit.

For thu Biennial Concluvn, Knights
of Pytliius, at Detroit, August 27 to
September , the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tlck-ot- s

from all stations on its line to De-

troit, at rate of single faro for tho round
trip. Tickets will be sold on August 2,",
2(1 and 27, good to return between Au-
gust 2H and September 5, inclusive; but
by depositing ticket with joint ugent at
Detroit not later than September 1, and
tho payment of fifty cents, return limit
may be extended to September 14, in-

clusive.

poor EYESIGHT

By request I will visit Reyn-oldsvil- le

nnd will lie glad to meet
nny persons needing expert or
especial eyework. I visit Brook-
ville regularly and can visit
Reynoldsville at the same time if
the work will warrant.

Gome In and See my

Facilities tor Work

whether you need nny or not.
All the Latest and Best
Methods of testing the eyesight.
I never peddle. Beware of ptr-tie- s

using my name.
At American House, Brook-vill- e,

August 13 nnd I t, and

At Imperial Hotel Reyn-

oldsville, August 15-1- 6.

G.C.GIBSON,
Refkacti.no Optician.


